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Just Talk
By MARY JO PATTERMjN

It's Later Than You Think

ri |s a real pleasure to note the 
int attitude the majority of 
subscribers are in when they

Received a note with a check * 
for renewal from Joyce Shepherd, 
seems she forgot to check her ex- 1

m to renew the.r ‘ u bsen p .'
but with a husband sick with the

! 0 f f

re'*

1 thoroughly enjoy chatting 
n  and lots of umes 1 chat 
and really need to be do- 

aethmR else, but women Just
u . A , h..» I '-•'Toil tn ico j smith ot W a co :

much talking to d o . ^ t  ^  had a chat •
ticed some men are pretty ______ . |
too.
W. E. Cunningham came 

office not long ago and re - 
her three daughter’s sub- 

(lons as January birthday 
They are Mrs. Glenn Arrant 

I Mrs. Walter Prinr of Fort 
and Mrs. Bob Frederick of

O. E. Whitson forgot to 
St her label and let her paper 
t. but she was prompt to get 
ami- back on the list as soon 

missed a copy.
Festel Elkins sent the home
to her daughter. Mrs. Mel- * this little poem that de-

tratton. who is living near . s«^ribes “ Ambition” —
Air Force Base in Maine i • '* ^ ld  I were beneath a tree, 
her husband is stationed. I A-sleeping in the shade.

;limate there is very cold and I t*̂ 'th all the bills I’ve got to pay 
laughter is trying to adjust PAID!

I would I were on yonder hill. 
A-basking in the sun.

With all the work Ive got to do 
DONE!

I H-ould I were beside the sea. 
Or sailing in a boat.

With all the things I’ve got to 
write 

WROTE!

flu she Just couldn’t think of ev
erything. So they are back on the 
list.

Carroll (Hico) Smith of Waco 
came by the ofrice and had a chat 
with Buck and renewed his paper 
for another year.

Had a nice newsy letter from 
Jean Dunlop of Waco and 1 really 
enjoyed catching up on her fa
mily. She and Milton will be add
ing a son-in-law soon. Dianne is 
planning a June wedding. Penny is 
a seruor in high school. Milt Jr. 
is a sophomore, and Lauri Leah is 
13 months old. Good to hear from 
them.

Happy reading to all our sub
scribers.

Saturday is Deadline
ister to Vote

With so many issues at stake, 
can you afford to be without 
a voter registration certificate 
in 1970?

If you think you might want 
to vote for somebody—or against 
somebody—then don’t let Sat
urday. January 31, get past 
without making the proper ap
plication. After that date it 
will be too late to have a voice 
in any issue that might arise 
during the year.

But if you don’t want to take 
an active part in electing lo
cal, county, state and federal 
officials, then sit there on your 
complacent seat, and let “ Joe”  
do it for you. Joe knows how 
you would have wanted it done

And the first time an elected 
official does something that

isn’t just exactly to your liking 
or way of thinking, then you 
don’t really have the pnvilege 
of bad-mouthing the official. 
Because you didn't help elect 
him.

Voting and taking an active 
part in electioas is indeed a 
privileg<>—but it is one that you 
must qualify for.

It once cost a buck seventy- 
five for the right to cast a 
ballot, but now the only con
sideration is a mere two or 
three minutes of your time

In Hico it's at easy as “ fall
ing off a log" to register for 
your free vote. Five sub-stations 
here offers the comenience of 
registering without going to the 
county seat, and you don’t ev

en have to mail the form in. 
People at the sub-stations will 
see that they get to the prop
er source, and that you will in 
turn receive your registration 
certificate.

Registration forms may be 
filled out at the City Halt. Bar- 
row-Rutledge, Hico News Re
view, Petsick Insurance, and 
Community Public Service.

At least two of the places— 
The News Review and Barrnw- 
Rutledge—will be open all day 
Saturday to take your registra
tion, and personnel will be 
available to help those who 
need it in completing the forms.

You have two more days, so 
tie a string around your finger 
as a reminder.

Frank Manes Seeks ! 
County Superintendent 
Post in May Primary
Tc the Vo*ers of Hamilton C o ' 'y :

I .s>n announcing through this 
news r idia my candidacy for *he 
o;f of Hamilton County Sjptr- 
tei.dcTt of Schools. My knowledge 
ot M''*ooi relationship in this ucun- 
ty has been enhanced by working 
in an administrative capacity at 
Pleasant Valley, Lanham, Fairy 
and Pottsville.

If elected your confidence, vote 
and influence will return to you 
through my expenence, formal 
training, including a masters de
gree from Baylor University, and 
active membership in County and 
State organizations for school ad 
ministrators, to promote better edu 
cation for our youth.

I will give my undivided r^orts 
to students, parents, patrons, and 
school administrators and share my 
knowledge of current state and 
Federal laws dealing with educa 

I tional and financial needs of this 
i county.
I For your support I offer my 
; life’s merits, and hope I get to see 
I you In person before the election. 
I FRANK HANF.S 
I (Paid Pol. Adv.)

3 Races on 
In County 
Elections

and also the mountains, 
and Leonard McLendon are 

j busy people they just hand 
check during an “ M”  game 
renewal to th«* home paper. 

C. A. Russell sent a giU 
her brother. J. V. Doty of 
Prairie recently. She says 

■he visits her. he always asks 
Hico paper, so she fixed 

for a year of good reading. 
Virgil Ellis and Mrs. A. W. | 

ape both phoned in during 
J^.ld weather to say. "don ’t 

» tiy paper.”  When the weather 
■ ved a little. Mrs. Ellis came 
I md Wayne took care of the 

P J for his mother.
(lie Slaughter takes the easy

Glen Rose Legislator Seeking 
Another Term From Dist. 54

L

The News Review will accept an
nouncements for district and coun- 

. renew by maUing her check ’ ty offices in the order they are
received, each to be carried through 
the first and second primaries un
less otherwise eliminated.

received a letter from Jack 
Hiker recently to inform us of 
nge of address. He has retired 
the management staff of the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
iiarters in Las Vegas, and he 
iis wife, the former Kather- 

îth. have moved to Stephen- 
make their home, 

tier from Mrs. Nelson Abies 
rrman included a check for 
vs Review to be sent to Mr. 

Irs. Homer Duncan, former 
le  residents. Mr. Duncan is 

Keeneland Rest Home in 
ard. and his wife works | 

[as a nurses aid.
«e from Reggie Needham 
Vista says “ please renew 
sr, we almost missed a 

]and we sure would hate to 
M " We would hate for them 

a copy.

All pditical advertising is pay
able cash in advance. A free news 
notice, o f reasonable length, goes 
with each announcement placed, to 
be written and signed by the can
didate.

Rates for the various offices are;

District Omoe ....................  $27.N
Cowity Office ........................  $27Jt
Commissioners ......................  tl7M
Justice Office ........................  tlS-M

ices Conducted 
|rday Afternoon For 
iom J. Chaffin, 70
^ral services for William Ja- 
liaffin, 70, were held Satur- 
inuary 24 in the Iredell Bap- 

^urch, with Rev. Benny Port- 
officiating. Bunal was in the 
rmetcry.
Chaffin was born June 2, 

Heflin, Alabama, son of 
W. and Arminda Stephens 
He passed away January 

lylor Hospital in Dallas.
■d lived in Dsllas for eight 

I and was employed by the 
in ’Tbbacon Co. He was a 
resident of Iredell, and was 
rr of the Baptist Church. 

>rs are three slaters, Mae 
Myrtle Chaffin and Eva 

all of Dallaa.
as pallbearers were Hnw- 

ers, Albert Bullard. John 
William HHm, W. W. 

and R. F. Howard.

For Commiaoloner, Prednet S: 
(Us-exptrad ^yoar term)

LESLIE PATTERSON 
PAUL LANE

For CouBty Judae;
H. W. STANDIFER 

(R e flection )
JAMES H. (Jim ) SOULES

For District Cleilc:
ERMA MADDOX 

(Re-Electian)

For County Clerk:
GENEVIEVE CLARK 

(Re-Election)

For County ’Treasurer;
BERT WOOD

For Justice of the Peace. Free. S:
GROVER RENFROF. 

(Re-Election)

Far County 
HERMAN WALTON 
p r a n k  HANES

For Con*reos. ITfii DiMrict:
OMAR BtfRLESON 

(Re-Election)

For State Rep., Mth DIMrict: 
J. E. WARD.

(Re-Election)

Representative J. E. Ward has 
annuumi-d hu candidacy for re- 
election as Sute Representat ve 
from Somervell. Bosque. Hamilton, 
John.son and Mills counties.

Rep Ward is a veteran mem
ber of the Texas Legislature and 
served during the 61st session on 
.several of its most important com 
mittees, including chairmanship of 
the Engrossed and Enrolled Bills 
Committee. Other important com 
mittees on which Rep. Ward ser '- 
ed were Agriculture, Appropnatioos 
and Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation.

Further evidence of the esteem 
given to Rep. Ward by Speaker Gus 
Mutscher and by fellow Hous* 
members was his appointment to 
the Legislative Council. The Leg
islative Coficil. with ten member} 
from the House and five from fh j 
Senate, is asj^ned the task cf 
handling most of the state’ s legis
lative business during the 18-month 
period when the Texas Legislature 
is not in session. The Lt. Gover
nor and the House Speaker per
sonally preside over the Legisla
tive Council.

Rep. Ward said he wished to 
thank the people of the 54th Dis 
trict for the opportunity to serve 
them in the Texas Legislature. He 
pledged to continue representing 
their viesirs as closely as possible.

During hit tenure. Rep. Ward has 
supported measures that have ben
efited  constituents of his district 
and the state of Texas. Some of his 
pet projects have been farm-to-mar- 
ket road programs, aid to sUte 
mental hospitals and schools, medi
cal care for the aged and depen
dent children. Increased pay for 
school teachers, higher academic 
standard.s for Texas public schools, 
improved state parks and recrea
tion facilities, stronger law and 
more determined enforcement, de
velopment of water resources, pro
grams to eradicate screwworms. 
additional funds for the state's 
higher education system, aid to 
small city airports, control of nar
cotics and drugs, and economy In 
government.

“ Economy In government could 
well become the major issue in 
the (Qnd Legislature,”  Ward said. 
“ State spending doubled during the 
IMO’t as we played catch-up in 
higher education, public schools, 
state salaries, pifoltc urelfare and 
programs related to health ’The 
need for crash spending programs 
has ended and it's now a proper 
time for the Legislature to criti

cally review all appropnations with 
a view to giving the taxpayer some 
relief."

R«*p Ward says leadership and 
experience will be more vital than 
ever in all legislatures of the I970’s 
because of the continuing concen
tration of political power in large 
cities.

“ Several districts such as ours 
were lost during the I960’s in order 
to create more s-oting strength in 
our large cities After the census of 
1970 there will he amXher big push 
to eliminate or merge several more 
rural districts I frankly think that 
the only real protection for rural 
folks in the years ahead is tor them 
to choose their representative svith 
such selectivity as to overcome— 
through leadership and experience 
—the loss of pure vtXing strength. 
With due modesfv I think my sen- 
ioirty and experience can benefit 
this di.strict and other rural areas 
of the state through stxne trying 
ti"'es.”  Rep Ward stated

Prior to his election as lee'«!s- 
tor. Ren, Ward '■•ns active in civic 
affairs i" the Titv of Glen Rose 
and the .State He served as Mayor 
of Clen Ro»^ and a member of 
the Schoo' BoaH- i.s s past presi
dent of the Glen Roae-Somervell 
Countv Chamber of Commerce; 
served seven years as director ot 
the Rrarns Rivef Airthoritv, and 
was a director of the Texas Law 
RnSrirceroent Foundation.

Rep. Ward Is married to the for
mer Hollis Pruitt. They have two 
children. Mrs. Fredda Mae Roberts 
of Fort Worth and Dr. Bill Ward 
of Cleburne.

“ If I am privileged to serve 
you in the future, I shall, as I have 
In the past, trv to judge each is
sue and each vote as I see the In
terests of my state and the peo
ple of the district that I represent." 
he concluded

Funeral Services Held 
Tuesday Afternoon For 
Louis Som Burney, 75

Funeral services for Louis Sam 
Burney. 75, were held at 2 pm . 
Tuesday in the Barrnw-Rutledge 
Funeral Chapel, with Rev Wesley 
Jones officiating. Burial was in 
the Fairy Cemetery

Mr. Burnev passed away early 
Momlay morning in the Veteran’s 
Hospital in Temple following a 
lengthy illness.

He was bom November 14. 1K!M in 
Hamilton County, son of John A. C. 
and Mattie Columbus Burney. He 
was a native and lifelong resident 
of Hamilton County Mr Burney 
was a retired fanner and veteran 
of World War I.

He was preerded in death by a 
daughter, Mary C Hatley in March. 
1948.

Survivors aro his wife, Mrs. Jim
mie Mae Burney; three sisters, 
Mrs. L:stelle Hutton of Grand Junc
tion. Cok>., Mrs. Ruth Chesley of 

' Tyler and Mrs Mamie Key of 
Houston.

j Masons served as pallbearers 
I and at the graveside aervice.

February 
P-TA Meet 
U Monday

Hico Parent-Teacher Association 
■ will meet Monday evening, Fcb- 
I ruary 2. at 7:30 in the Hioo High 

School Auditorium. Tbe executive 
council will meet at 7 o ’clock pre
ceding the regular asvm bly.

Mrs. Riibi-rt Lee’s fifth grade 
' class will present the nxim pr>- 

gram
Guest speaker will he W B. Mc

Pherson J r . County School Super
intendent. whose subject will be en
titled "Education—Whose Retpon- 
sibility’’ ”  Mr McPherson Is a for
mer teacher in Hico Schools and 
has a good background of expe’-- 
ience in public schoerf education.

With a Monday, February 2 daad 
line for filing, three races w « n  
on in Hamilton County this uwek. 
with the Co. School SuperintendaoC 
slot picking up a candidate.

Frank Hanes, longtime cxiUBty 
educator, is the secottd to file tor 
the post. First was Herman Wal
ton.

Hanes, who it super!ntendeot of 
schools at Pntttville. it particular
ly well knosvn in thit area, aa ha 
served the Fairy school tyateai 
In the tame cupacity for teveral 
years, and still visits in the eom- 
munity frequently

Other oonteated races are thoae 
o f Countv Judge, where incumbent 
H W Standifer and James H. 
Soules have filed for places on the 
May 2 ballot and for County Com
missioner of Precinct 3, where Les
lie Patterson and Paul Lane trill 
vie for the two-year unexpIred 
term

One other candidate submitted a 
formal announcement to the Netra 
Review this week J F. Ward of 
Glen Rose, seeking re-election at 
State Reoresentative from the 54th 
District. Mas made his official state
ment which appears elsewhere In 
this Issue.

Basketball Slate
January 30 Evant at Hioo 
February 3- Hico open date 
February 6 : Walnut at Hioo 
February- 10: Meridian at Hico

Grass Specialist W ill 
Speck at Hamilton 
iToung Farmer Meet

M. J “ Shorty”  Norris, grass 
cialist at the Texas A&M Experi
ment Station at McGregor will b t  
speaker at the Young Farmer's 
meeting Monday night, Feb. 2 at 
7 o'clixrk In the Hamilton High 
School Vixrational Agriculture room 
according to Bomer Harris, pro
gram chairman for that date.

Norris will speak and give a color 
slide program on Kleingraat 75. 
TAM Wintergreen Hardingrass, and 
other gras.ses adapted to this are*. 
He has worked and selected theao 
grasses for tbe Central Texas area 
over a long period o f time, and 
both grasses have proven to ba 
adapted to Hamilton County.

The Hamilton Young Farmers in
vite all land owners and anyooa 
interested in grasses to attend this 
meeting.

Former Resident W ill 
Speak at February 
Meeting of Erotb FB

Charles CJoiightly of Tyler, Field 
Representative for Central Ohio 
Breeding Association, wrill be speak
er at the Erath Oxinty^ Farm Bu
reau meeting to be heldf af 7 p .m .' 
Thursday. Feb. 5 in the REA Build
ing in Stephenville.

Mr. Golightly is a native of Erath 
(bounty, a graduate of Hico High 
School, attended Tarleton .State Col- 

j lege, and holds a BS degree in Ani- 
> mal Husbandry from Texas Tech.
' He is a former president of Erath 
j Farm Bureau.

The program will be Information 
I on the results of cross breeding of 
’ beef rattle, with Simmental and 

Murray Grey cattle.
[ The breeds are new In thia enun- 
; try. Simmental breed was develop

ed In Switzerland and the Murray 
Gray was developed In Australia. 
Both are large type cattle, bulls 

! maturing at around 28M lbs. and 
' rows about 2 10 0 .

Mr Golightly anil use color slides 
to Illustrate these cattle and the 
ernases with other breeds of cat
tle.

All interested people are Invited 
tn attend and bring a covered dish 
for the 7 p m  meal. The program 
will begin at • p.m.

Cotintr3' Club Members Elect 
Officers at Saturday Dinner

■ I

Members and guests of Bluebon
net (jountry Club met last Satur
day night at the club for the an 
nual membership meeting.

A Mexican dinner was served 
followed by a business session.

Main order of business was elec 
tion of officers to serve during 1970.

Bruce Slaughter was elected un
animously to the president’s post 
after he had been selected for the 
position by the nominating commit
tee James Cryer will back him 
up as vice-president, and Harry 
Hudson will remain .secretary- 
treasurer.

Named directors for three-year 
terms were Harold Walker and Les
lie Patterson. They will serve with 
A. H. (Red) Lackey and Lamar 
Johanson, who have two years re
maining. and Ray Hastings, Dr. J. 
B Putty and Jimmie Ramage, with 
one year remaining on their pres
ent term of office

AnxiMary Elects.
Mrs. Charles Dayton presided 

when members of the Ladies' Au
xiliary met for their business ses
sion.

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year; Mrs. Har
ry Hudson, president; Mrs. Ray 
Hastings, vice-president: Mrs.
Glenn Ross, secretary; Mrs. Tom
my Johnson, treasurer; Entertaln-

I mant Chairman, Mrs. Conda Sal- 
* mon. co-chairmen. Mrs. M. I. 

Knudson and Mrs. Carroll Knud- 
son; fund-raising chairman, Mrs. 
Lamar Johanson. co-chairman. Mrs. 
W C Howard: membership chair- 

j man. Mrs. Ellis Rsndals, co-chair
man, Mrs. V. H. Jenkins.

Guests for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Linne of S te  
phenville. Judge and Mrs. Truman 
Roberts and Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Wood of Hamilton.

Approximately one hundred men*- 
bers were present for the dinner 
and meeting.

City, School, 
County Tax 
Deadline Near

Last day to pay City, School and 
County taxes is Saturday, January 
31, unless you want to pay penal
ty and Interest after that date.

Penalty on city and school taxM 
Is IVi percent per month, or a poa- 
siMe 18 per cent per year.

If at ail possible. It would be to 
the Interest o f property osmert to 
pay taxea before the deadline.
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0 « l  0 * d j »  S i £ p - S  S C I T S  V / ' ,  o u

0»i{ 0 » 0 v t '-iO iT COATS

»/2 PRJCE
OMt GiCK-t $AC»T COATS V -  S ,  O U

SCHOOL TAXES 
NOW D U E...

^  H:c- SckooJ D»s-

i f t s #  ^u<e a i d  p o y c M e  b e ^ o < t  J o n  3 1 -

Ta««n po*: by êodtme vilt be subtect to
I  m f t r t i f  p € f  f l i o o t b ,  o n  1 8 ^  O fl

*9 t o n  ^ b i c l i  o r e  d « l » A q u e n t  f o r  o o e

• e f l r

OfCSS SLACrS
k n i t  s h u t :

2 S \  O H

25S OH

MEN'S SHUTS SELECTED CUOUP

»/2 PRICE
C r r f t 4  O p e «  C o M o f

ON! GtOUF :w E >T£t: OWE-THItO oH 
ONE GtOUF SHOES 25%  OH
JACKETS ONE THI8D OFF

PEtMANENT PffESS SLACKS

V2 PRICE
CHIISTIAN

IKOS Men’s Shop
•  STEfHENVILLE PLAZA •

S c » e  t i i e  p e o o t t y  b v  p o y i n ^  S c h o o l  T o x e s  n o w  

m  o H < e  n e x t  d o o r  t o  S o h n o n  R o s s

Hico Ind. School District

r  ;  A \ f !  IT
j L e - X  A . X  N

SHOP OUR STORE FIRST M ONDAY

SPECIAL HOSE 

Foihionoble Dressei 
Jitst R»oKt Sweote'S 

BeoutrEvI Cousol Shoes

2 poir $ 1 .0 0  

S6 99 to S n .9 9  

S6 99 to $10 99 

$3 0 0

m o d e  o ' d a y
Nofth Side of Square Downtown 

STEPMENVILLE, TEXAS

jm
Soecials for Friday thru Wednesday

1 u A  lu r r  «u .C '.v «i.4 . x i t n w LJt t4fVtXa«a*mn

Bacon 79 ■

«  UaaanUCyM

Flour
'fm r r .a

Roast lb. 69c
«  -M. sm rturv

Coffee $1.19
r v w H t

Ground Beef Ib 59c
< x<a»v 'U uaanuL a

Corn Meal 39,
4 -a stw K  rn * ;. uur'ruraaLiHC

Cheetc 99c
.n a .'r?  hutc

Breeze 69c
■ tM  MnTTunrmxjMt

Oleo 19c
m :  n a r  c u t

Miracle Whip 49c
m.*i^ «.ajLXM »

Buttenailk ‘ 39c
;* t%r.'%*-w k w r x c r r s 'c

Hair Spray 39c
-G.XXL4P9 4 e «  3m  MVSMI

Milk 99c
UAJktM .-tOE-tA

Lettuce

H  £ r  n

15c
C /

Orange Ju.
\ f \ T \  C T I

39c

I P P
n .  o c  D

P H O N E  7 5 6 - 4 3 2 .

•  1  \ J \ J L J  1 1

W E  D E L I V E R  H I C O ,

i a / l V  Li
. T E X A S

NOTICE
To City Taxpayers

ALL C ITY  TAXES ARE DoE &  PAYAiLE O N 0 C T 0 6 E *  l i t ,  

A N D  IF N O T PAID 8Y THE LAST DAY O f  

JANUARY W IL L  BE DELIN Q U EN T

DELINQUENT TAXES ARE SUBJECT TO PENALTY AND  

INTEREST AN D IT  IS GREATLY TO  YOUR INTER

EST TO TAKE CARE O f YOUR TAXES BEFORE 

THE FEBRUARY 1st DEADLINE

™l»C6JkUmU—S6IS 4. 1.  " ' i l L .

em
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t  t o  t h e  
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o n  t h e  s i

i t u  b e  o u t
1 .  I k e  P o  
f l i r o  C i t y  
i g .  I  u r

Word

t t

Delinquent T aotes-------
We S t i l l  hove s o m e  d e l i n q u e n t  t a x e s  o n  o u r  r o l l s  a n d  

t h o s e  o w i n q  such t o x e s  ore u r q e d  t o  c o m e  i n  a n d  t o k e  

c o r e  of t h e m

Accordinq to low, delinquent taxes ore o volicd lein o- 

qoinst ony reel oroperty and in case of sole of property 

^oxes must be sotisfied. In other words you could not qivc 

HHe to your piece if there ore unpoid taxes oqoinst it.

City of Hico

I
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vems 0/ Interest From Iredell..
%  VD O TA BLAKLEY

to the severe cold weather 
lo  much illness we can't have 

luch news this week. Most 
ones who have been in the 

H a l  are back home recuperat-

. and Mrs. John F. Word have 
on the sick list and still not 

)|to be out.
Us. Ike Porter was carried to 
^ i c o  City Hospital Thursday 
Ing. I understand it is her

9«

9c

Word Main Is again at

home from the Clifton Hospital. 
Quite a few with otrids trying to 
stay home and take the rest cure.

Funeral services for Mr. William 
(Bill) Jason Chaffin of Dallas 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church Saturday afternoon. Bill 
was a luitive of Iredell and the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Chaffin. Burial was in the Hico 
Cemetery, with Barrow-Rutledge in 
charge.

Mrs. John Tidwell and Vinita 
Blakley were in Stephenvi lie Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Tidwell vi
sited her sister, Mrs. Dixie Ray

and I visited Mrs. Emily Schu
macher, a patient in the Stephen- 
ville Hospital, having suffered a 
heart attack and is seriously ill.

Miss Ann Bradley and a friend 
from Cleburne were weekend vi
sitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bradley.

Mrs. Tom Munnerlyn of Hico 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. W. E. Boyd Sr.

Mrs. R. O. Burns Sr. retum<*d 
fom San Antonio Tuesday and has 
been on the sick list since return
ing home.

Mrs. Joe Foots of Vernon is visl-

9c

'9c

►9c

J9c

"Dad, rm  on my way to pick up that liq
uid fertilizer applicator furnished free by 
TURNER FEED M ILL.
'I'll be right bock with it filled with Mo* ] 

bil 32% Nitrogen solution to put on that 
30 acres of winter grain- I'm really sold 
on MOBIL."

Mr. Fanner. . .
Why don't you investigate Mobil non- 
pressure nitrogen solutions— suitable for 
all crops Also, you can do two jobs at 
once by adding insecticides, weed killers 
or pesticides.

Turner Feed Mill
—  KIMBELL FEEDS —

Rolph Turner Phone 796-4729

THE 123-DAY VOTER 

REGISTRATION PERIOD 

ENDS JANUARY 31!

IF YOU DON'T 
REGISTER 

YOU CAN NOT
VOTE!

ITS FREE! AT YOUR TAX ASSESSOR’S OFFICE!

IL
IS A  W ID E

IMIGHT-BRIGHTEIME
Choose the economical and efficient NITE-LITER to provide 
convenience, safety and security around your place from 
dusk to dawn . . .  automatically. Ideal for homes, businesses, 
and farm yards. The bright blue-white mercury vapor 
lighting unit will be placed on a tall wooden pole, completely 
maintained and electricity furnished . . .  everything for 
just $4 per month. No investment is required. Call our office 
for more information soon,

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEHVICE
Your [ leefne hght & Rhver CornfMng

n
L.

1 lUt

W HO'S G O ING  TO  PAY THE BILL??

Not YOU If You're Insured Against 
Damages by Fire!

Ask Us 

About

TH E D I F F E R E N C E

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone 796-4724 Hico, Texas

ting in the home of her siater, 
Mrs. Hugh Harris.

Mrs. Gladys Taylor of Meridian 
and Mrs. Sadie Randal of LaGuana 
I’ ark were visiting friends In Ire
dell Saturday. Sorry I was not at 
home

Mrs Ruby Bums is a patient in 
the Hico City Hospital. She has 
pneumonia

Mr. Marvin Flanary of Bowie 
and Danny Flanary were Sunday 
vititors in the home of Mrs Frank- 
ee Flanary.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Linch and 
daughters o f Glen Rose visited 
Mrs. Mae Linch Saturday after
noon

Mmes Hugh Harris, Howard My
ers, Joe Fouts and Sinnia McDone! 
visited the nursing home residents 
at Hico Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. H R Storbeck of 
Dallas were visiting at their ranch 
and in Iredell Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McDowell 
of Enid, Okla., Mrs. Lucille Estein 
and grandson. Dalton Aaron of 
Waco were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Word Main.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs E A Koon.sman 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luke K<«m.sman 
of Stephenville. Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 

1 wood Koonsman and family of 
I Morgan.
I Mr. and Mrs. Snookie Strong of 
\ New Braunfels spent the weekend 

at their home h**r»'. Tammy and 
I Tricia Jackson returned home with

DRIVER'S LICENSE 

EXAMINERS VISITS
Hamilton—1 st. 3rd. and SCh 

Tuesdays of each month.

Stephenville — 2ad, Ird, 4th 
and 5th Mondays: Every Tues
day of each month.

MondayMeridian—Each 
the first.

Dublin—1st Monday.

except

them Sunday for a visit.
Mrs. Doris Williamison visited in 

Arlington (or the weekend.

Z b e  IH icolH cw s IR cvicw
p u b l is h i :d  e v e r y  Fr i d a y  in  h ic o . tfjcas

PO . BIX 12» -  p h o n e  79M528

Second Class Postage Paid in Hico, Texas 76457 

SI BSC RIPTION R A TFi—
Hamilton. Bosque and Frath Counties, $3 00 per year; Elsewhcrt I* 
Texas $4 40; Out of State $5 00.

Ernest V. Meador .....................................................  Owner and Pubiiafasr
Bette J Meador ............................................................  Business Manager
J. T. Butler ..................................................................................  Advertyiag
Mary Jo Patterson .................................................  News and Circulation

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or standtog 
of any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly aad 
promptly corrected upon calling attention of the management.

Cards of Thanks, resolutions of respect, obituaries, and alt mattan 
not news will be charged for at the regular rate.

LUMBER
& BUILDING MAeiAlSJ

£1

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
EVERYTHING FOR THE DO IT-YOURSELFER, OR WE 

W ILL  RECOMMEND COMPETENT BUILDERS 

W HO  W ILL  DO THE JOB FOR YOU

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO  BUILD A N Y T H IN G '

Phon* 79S-4422 H ko, Tam s
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A Look at the Past
m  YEAKS AGO — JANLAKY IK2

The many fnends o( Miss Emma 
Golden and Goudwyn Phillipe were 
aurpnsed last Thursday when they 
lannted that this popular younj{ 
coopte were quietly married at the 
M rthfnt- parsonage by Rev. J. M. 
Ferry.

Wciton Wnght is new manager of 
the Conoco Service Station, locat
ed one block west of the pos. o(- 
floe.

S. E. Blair Sr. and Tyrus King 
were in Dallas Monday attendirij 
the business meeting of the Chev
rolet dealers of this district.

TIm  stock of the Carlton Bros. 
More at Walnut Springs was moc’cd 
•o Hico last week and conaolidst- 
«d  urtth their store here A man- 
mouth sale is now in pn^gress w th 
IM pair of ladies' shoes going lor 
M cents a pair, brown domesr.c. 
12 yards for $1 00. 300 yards woui 

goods, 25c yard, and ladies' 
dres.ses of print and voile. 

Me each

a  YEARS AGO
A large trailer truck from Wichi

ta Falls and a Katy freight tram 
Imd a collision early last Friday 
macaing at the intersection of the 
laiUand and Highway Ml. The two 
uocupants of the truck were un- 
talured but the truch was badly

With the L'olara

Lawrence Shipmar. writes from 
France saying ne passed his bro
ther, who he hadn't seen in thrte 
years, wi a road and didn't know 
it; Mrs. Eva Mae Ash received 
word ths week that her son, Myrle, 
was improving after being wounded 
in action in France; Sgt. James 

< Mitchell wrote his uncle, James 
I O. West that he had received a pr> 
{ motion at a replacement camp in 
j France; Fred Jaggars was due to 
' (om e home, but UMik appendicitis 
I aboard a ship with no doctors 
I aboard. After four and a half days 

he was transferred to another ib  p 
with doctors and is now recov
ering nicely.

II YEARS AGO

March of Dimes held by mothers 
and ladies Friday night.

•Annelle Gleason is “ Homemak
er of Tomorrow" at Fairy Hign 
School.

Don Seal is promoted to special
ist four at Fort Sam Houston where 
be IS a member of the Brook Army 
Medical Center,

Miss Jean Brown and Joe Wuem- 
ling were married In Saturday sft- 
emonn rites.

Johnette Walker feted with partv 
I at the Youth Center on her seventh 
, birthday.

J. E. TVimpaon succeeds M. E. | 
MuMrop as Texas Company oor. 

at Hico.
PrisoHa Rodgers, daughter 

tt Mr. and Mrs J P Rodgers '.s 
g  eaudidate for a B S. degree in 
iMtitatkin Management at Texas 

College for Women in Dea- 
•t mid-winter commencement.

IN OKINAWA
Pfc. Jack Shipman recently com

pleted h>s Marine training at Camp 
Ihmdlettxi. Calif., and has been 
sent to Okinawa, where he will be 
stationed for one vear He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. L. L. Ship- 
man

ONLY YOU a N  VOTE!
' Y O U t M O T H « , FA TH «, DAUGHTB*' 
^SO N , HUSBAND OR WVE CAN

REGISTER FOR 
YO U!

ju o u rr  bb 'a ’ vo te -̂ o o r  rA M n jT e n
(OIL .YOUR FOUCS REGISTERED BY JAH, 31.

ATTEND FDNEEAL
Mrs. 1. J. Teague and Mrs. E  

E. Duncan went to McAllen Sun
day of last week to attend funeral 
services on Monday afternoon for 
Bill Overstreet Mr. Overstreet was 
the father of Mrs Teague’s daugh
ter-in-law. Mrs. Buddy Teague. 
They were guests in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Teague and chil
dren.

MOVE TO tO N N E C nC lT
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Lee Jones 

have recently moved fnim the West 
Coast to New LondiHi, Conn, to 
make their home. .Mr. Jtxies is 
making a career in the U S. Navy 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Pesch met 
their son, Mr. and Mrs Elman 
Stark of Irving at the Stark Ranch 
near Dufau for a visit last Sunday. 
Visitors this week in the P;s^h 
home were their niece, Mr. and 
Mrs Russell Rucker of Olto'-

VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA
Mb. and Mrs. KennKh Kent, 

who have recently returned to San 
Diego from Turkey, visited last 
Thursday night and Friday with 
his aunt and uncle. Mr and .Mrs 
J. W Melton. Her father of Wichi
ta Falls also accompanied them on 
the visit.

VISITS IN SAN A.\TONIO
Mrs. Glen Higginbotham visited 

in San Antonio (mm Sunday until 
Tuesday in the home of her daugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Don Ross and 
family.

Dr. and Mrs W F Hafer were 
weekend visitors in Dallas in the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Collins.

Mrs. Norman Dove and children, 
Marqueta and Dale of Bluff Dale 

j spent the seeekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Conda Salmon

L ARD OF THA.NKS 
{ We wish to express our heartfelt 
j thanks and appreciation to every

one who extended comforting sym 
pathy in our recent sorrow Our 

I gratitude is indeed great to thos« 
who sent the lovely flowers, the 
food, cards, and for every kind 

I expression of thuughitul'ers. May 
you be Messed with such wonder
ful fnends In your hour of sorniw. 

Mrs Sam Burney 
Estelle Mutton 
Ruth Chesley
Mamie Key tl-ltp.

•Erath H.D. Council 
Meets in Stephenville

Erath County Home Demonstra
tion Council met Wednesday aft
ernoon, Jan. 21 in the REIA BuiliE 
ing at Stephenville.

Officers lor 1970 were installed 
by Mrs. A C. Davis, as follows; 
Mrs. John Nelson, Chairman; Mrs. 
Ken Riiberqfgi. Vice-Chairman; Mrs. 
George Loden, Sec-Treas.; Mrs. 
John GoligN%, Reporter, and Mrs. 
Henderson ANen. Parliamentarian.

Clairette HD Club led the recrea
tion and also displayed wane hand
made pillow cases, candlesticks 
and wane decoratWais made by 
laminated plastic.

County HD Agent Lois Gibbs an- 
iKHinced that she would give Hous 
ing Leaders training immediately 
following the February Council 
These leaders will present the pro
grams to their reapective dubs in 
March. "" *

Mrs. Ken Robertstai, with the 
assistance of Mrs Gibbs, is plan
ning a Valenune Tea honoring char
ter members of IID ilubs m Erath 
County. n»e tea will be at the 
February Council meeting. All club 
members m the county are invited.

Mrs. Kenneth Lesley. THDA 
Chairman, announced that District 
t meeting will be held at Glen Lake 
Methodist Camp. Glen Rose, Apnl 
22 from 9 a m. to 4 p m. The State 
THDA meeting will be in Galves
ton at the Flagship Hotel, Sept. 1®- 
17.

Mrs. Lesley also reported that 
Mrs. John Golightly had been pre
sented by the THDA Btwrd of Di- 
retcors as a candidate for Direc
tor of the Southern Region of Na
tional Extension Homemakers Coun
cil. This election will be held In 
Las Vegas. Nessda in November.

Reporter.

JACKSON'S 
SUPEREHE

AND MARKET  

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SOMETHING OLD FOR SOMETHING N EW !!! TRADE

IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE NOV^!

1 Sofa 3 T Cushions Quilted Florol with Dupont Stain 
Repellent Cover A Bargain at the low price $179 50

Tracitional 2 pc. Sofa and Chair in Green ond Gold 
Scotch Guard Material $189 50

A Real Bargain for Someone! 2 Pc Morning Glory 3- 
Cushion Sofo Cr Choir, Green Tweed . $1 25 .00

3 Pc.. Spanish Bed Room Suite, Slightly Domoged —
Regular $369.50 . For Only *$325 0 0

3 Pc. Flonders York town Bed Room Suite, Triple Dresser 
Lorge Chest and Choir Bock Bed ............. All For $349.50

•  Special Sovings on Mattress and Box Springs. Orthopedic
Set for only ....... . ...........................  $129 5 0

•  Always Your Best Place to Buy Your W oll-to-W oll Carpet 

and Inlaid Linoleum

Cheek Furniture Co.
"Where Cusromers Send Their Fnends"

TOEGEN FEED M H i HOSTS 
STEAK SUPPER TL'FISOAY 
NIGHT FOR ARFA FARMTRS

Golden Acres Seeds and Toe Hor
ton. owner of Toegen Feed Mill, 
were hosts for a steak supper Mon
day evening. Jan 27 at the Koffee 
Kup Kafe

Don Stringer of Arlington gave 
the program bv commentating as 
he sMrwed slides of seeds.

Approximately 66 guests were 
present.

Red 6r White Pineapple Juice 46 oz- ...............................  3^c
Red Cr White Apricot Holves - 3 0 3 ........................................ 30c
Red Cf White Fruit Cocktail -303 ...................................... 25c
Red Cf White Peach Halves 2Vi» size ............................... 25c
Red 6r White Sliced Peaches 2>/* size ..........................  25c
Red fir White Crushed Pineapple No 2 ............................  35c
Red fir W hite Cut Green Beans......................................2 for 39c
Red fir White Cream Style C o rn .......................................2 for 39c
Red fir White Whole Kernel C o rn ................................. 2 for 39c
Red fir White Sweet English P eas................................. 2 for 39c
Red fir White English Peas................................................2 for 45c
Red fir White Solid Pock Tomotoes..................................2 for 39c

—  Q U A LITY  MEATS —

T-Bones .......................................................................... - ......  lb. 99c
Chuck Roost .............................................. ..........................  lb 69c

Arm Roast ......................................   lb. 79c

Sirloin Steaks ......................................................................... lb. 99c
Frozen F^rers ••....••..••• pound 29c

•  FRUIT &  VEGETABLES •

Tom atoes.................................................................................  lb. 39c
Onions .................  lb- 19c
Pototoes -10 lbs in b a g ...........................................................59c
Delicious Apples ....................................................................  lb. 20c
Sunkist Oranges ....................................................................  lb 20c
Lemons .....................   each 5c
Celery .................................................................................. stolk 25c
Cabbage .................................................................................. lb. 10c

•  STORE HOURS —  6:30 am to 7:30 pm • ..............

iple

A  disability has to be treated, 
can't hiss it and make i«: Letter. Me

They jdy love conquen all.
Well, it won’t conquer a dis

ability. For that you need medical 
aid. You need special suidance. You 
need dedicated people. People 
who care.

Pcopicjrvho really want to

Itnow what a disabled youngster 
wants to be when he grows up And 
are w illing to work long and hard 
to help him get there.

So if your child is phys
ically or mentally disabled, 
write to us for help.

I HdRi Bm  IM A  a c s o o o

W4



CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SOCiETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M E N TIO N

Oyron Hawthornes 
Observe 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday

'Meador Home Scene of 
[Friday Afternoon Bridge!

baptist Members Honor 
Pastor W ith Pounding

Members of the First Baptist 
I Church met in Fellowship Hal! 

Sunday night following the evening 
services for a social and fellowship

The occasion was in honor of 
the new pastor. Rev. and Mrs. Ed
die Malphrus.

Mrs. Boyd McClure led the group 
in a Bible quiz, then folding doors 
were opened to reveal an array 
of gifts for an old-fashioned pound
ing for the minister and his wife.

A silver coffee service and an 
arrangement of orange mums dec
orated the refreshment table where 
hot spiced tea and cookies were 
served.

The ladies of the Women's Miss
ionary Union were hostesses for 
the fellowship.

Homemaking Students 
Present Program For 
Review Club Members

d Mrs. Milton B. Dunlop, 
lh 63rd St.. Waco, have 
d the engagement of their 

Evelyn Diane, to Billy 
K .1 . son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rhea o f Tyler. The coup- 
married June 19th in 

[Heights Bapt.st Church in

DONALD MAYFIELDS 
ARE P A R F Jm  OF SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mayfield 
are proudly announcing the birth
of a son. Damon Lee, who was

I'.mlnp is a graduate of 
High School. She attend- 
it'jn Community College. 

I  *i«iphnmare student at San 
pate  University, where she 

in English. At Angelo 
is a member o f the "An- 
drill team.
>a graduated from John 

Schoal In Tyler, and 
n Community College In 
‘  is a junior student at 

^ !n  State, majoring in bu- 
B c  played varsity basket- 
WrClennTO Community Col- 

is now playing for Angelo

bom Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 11:33 
a m in Hico City Hospital. The lit
tle lad weighed 7 pounds and 6 4  
ounces. Three sisters. Donna. Deb
orah and De Aun, welcome him 
home Alto maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Rainwater and 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mayfield.

MOVF TO f o r t  WORTH 
Miss Carol Fail moved Monday 

to Fort Worth to make her home. 
She had been attend.ng school here 
and living with her grandmothi-r, 
Mrs. Vada Fail.

•■ip’e plan to continue their 
It Angelo State.

m u n i l  VISITOR 
Fr<d Rainwater was a 
V >.itor in Fort Worth with 

di<n. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
i  family and Mr. and Mrs. 

Iniwater and family.

VISITORS IN F.VF.RF.TT HOMF 
Mr. J. H. Montgomery of Dallas 

visited Mr. and Mrs S. W. E\-er- 
ett last week and attended the fu
neral for Therron Eakins. Other 
v's tors in the home rer^rtly were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Parker and 
daughter. I.aura Lee of Taylor, 
Mrs. George Eckhardt and grand- 
dsuei*ter, Cooriney Gihhs of Fort 

j Worth. t*rd Mrs. Agnes Everett of 
I .Stephenville.

f l i r i N  r\RK HOMi:
R^Rd guests in the lyime of 
i**d Mrs Don Park ord family 
f Mr» n d  Mrs. P. D. Park and 
and M'S Billy Park. J.em^s 
m rt of Roby.

ta|||Ti:s aiRTMDAV
k  RRi Mrs. Hoy rimb>Tlake
M were guests Sunday in 
101^  of their daughter. Dr 

[.amar Jnhan.son, and 
■A H birthday dinner In honor

j ATTITMD 59TII ANNfVT RSARY
I M ' and Mrs. Jam<*s Cryer and
* Rustv were in C.amemn Siindav to 
; .etfend the r)0th weddin.q annlver-

sar\- of his parents, Mr and Mrs 
T A C 'ver .̂ r A reception wa«

• he'd Sunday afternoon honoring the 
eeiiole, r the ho-n" of their dau"h-

' '  Mrs David Miller Other chil
dren attendng w T "  Wend"11 Cryer 
of C.amemn and Kenneth Cryer of 
Freder-cksburg.

[rs. j'i imberlake.

1 a i^  Mrs. W C. Sellman Jr. 
P H  visited last weekend with 

Mrs. W. C. Sellman. 
rWith .Mrs. Mattie Ram-

Mr and Mrs. Fred Duncan. Paul 
and Kenneth of Irving, and Bob 
Alexander of Dallas were weekend 
visitors in the home* of Mr and 

I Mrs. George Cozbs’ , Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie P.atters<in. ard Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlon Koonsman, Toby and Kristi.

The Review Club met January 
22 at the Humemaking Cottage, 
with .Mrs. O. C. Cook as hostess. 
A des.se rt plate was served.

After a brief business meeting, 
the members and guests recon
vened in the school auditorium. 
There, Mrs. Juhanson's humemak
ing students enacted an emotion- 
packed dramatization, "Our World 
—A Growing Heritage."

To prepare the audience, Bar
bara Baley emphasized the need 
to care for someone or something 
to the point of experiencing love. 
She challenged her listeners to 
love to greatly that one's love 
would affect the community, the 
nation, and even the world.

The curtain on the stage was 
then raised, revealing girts in var
ious poses, with a ladder in the 
center. One girl (Sandra Patter
son) hr>lding a microphone, an
nounced that now is the crucial 
moment for people of youth, cour
age, and faith to take a stand to 
protect our priceless heritage. Fin
ally a girl in white (Judy Putty) 
arose and said. " I  want to h e lp " 
With the miemphone in her hand 
the approadied group after group, 
pleading for help, none showing 
any awareness. Middle<lass bridge 
players (Johnette Walker, Rita Rob
inson. Donna Patterson) played 
heedlessly on. Idle aristocrats (Su
san Knudson. Kippi Patterwxi) con
centrated on heirloom China. Youth 
(Dana Roberson. Pattie Griffin) 
concerned only with their affairs, 
cheered madly at a game. One self- 
centered individual (Stephanie Wal
ker) wrapped to the eyes in a 
quill, was unable to crack her 
shell o f retirement. Hippies (Linda 
Flirwers, Cindy Braune, Joan 
Parks) shouting harsh indictments, 
and pulling wildly at the flag, did 
not hear.

At last the white-clad girl, in des- 
p<‘ration, made one final appeal 
audience-ward. Suddenly one girl 
(Bobby Boyd) shouted from the 
back o f the auditorium, "I  w ill'" 
and rushed forward Quickly three 
more (I.ucy Stearman, Desonna 
Scott, Reheers Martin) also shout
ing, ran onto the stage Then all 
on the stage encircU'd the while- 
clad girl and encouraged her on 
her way up the lackler to th«* goal 
of perfe<'t peace and perfect love.

’^ert meeting will h»‘ F'ehniary 
.S with Mrs H W Sherrard as hos
tess.

Reporter

MISS JIMMIE LOU RICH

M iss Rich, M r Luckie 
Plan June 6 Weeiding 
In Carrollton Church

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rich of Car- 
M lton are announcing the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage o( 
their daughter, Jimmie Lou, to 
Jimmy W. Luckie, son of Mm. C 
W. Luckie and the late Mr. Luckie 
of Hico

A graduate o f Abilene Christian 
College, the bride-elect teaches sec
ond grade in the Fanner's Bran;a 
Schoolt.

Her fiance, a graduate of Hicc 
High School, and National School 
of Meat Cutting of Toledo. Ohio, 
is employed at Sherrard's Grocer\'. 
He served two years in the U S. 
Army.

The engaged couple plan a Ju*i! 
6th wedding at the Jooe> Lane 
Church of Christ in Carrollton.

SON. CHRIS ALLFJf. FOR 
JAMES MAYFIELDS 

A baby son. O r is  Allen, was 
bom Tuesday, Jan. 26. in a Ste
phenville Hiwpital to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mayfield Little Chris weigh
ed 8 pounds and 5 ounces Mater
nal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Rampksv o f  Stephenville 
and Mr and Mrs Jack MaWield 
are paternal grandparents

SON. ANDRI W, FOR 
TOMMY 1.1 FTIIS

Mr and Mrs. Ipm m v Leeth of 
Hurst are the proud parents of a 
hahv son. bom Janu.iry 21 He 
weight'd 7 pounds and 10 ounces, 
and has been named Andrew Stuart. 
Wt’lroming him home wtjre sx - 
vear-old twin sisters. Tracy and 
Teresa M ' and Mrs C H Leeth 
are paternal grandparents.

John Myers, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bub Myers of Fort Worth anti his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs II M 
Talley of IXiffau, were Sunday aft
ernoon visitors in the htime of Mrs. 
Bunnie .Alexander.

MSlTlNt; IN’ HICO
Mrs Simon .lorgenson and her 

mother, of fndian Gao. were in 
Hico last Friday visiting friends 
The Jorgensons art' former resi- 
ents of the Hico area.

IN POIJt HOME
h>lk and his daughter, 
Irs. Ck-rald McCauley o* 

and Mrs. Wayne Polk 
and Mrs. Hoyt Polk of 

land Mrs. Derwood Pol): 
were visitors last Sun- 
home of Mrs Helen

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Clavton visi- 
1 ted last weekend in Wt*atherford 
j in the home of their son Mr. and 

Mrs. ROS.S Clayton and children.

I Mrs. J. B Wooton returned home 
! last Wednesday afternoon from 
j Harris Hospital in Fort Worth 

where she had been a patient for 
I ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Salmon were 
in Dallas Monday and Tuesday at
tending the Women's and Children's 
spring markets.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs Cecil Segrest returned home 

last weekend following a visit in 
San Antonio in the home of her 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. R E. Bell.

IwEETHEART BANQUETS AHEAD! 
IThot New Formal or Semi-Formol Now

SEE OUR FABRICS —
)codes - Moite - Velveteen - Chiffon

iMcCairs Potterns Hove the Style!

Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
— W e Give Plaid Stamps —

1429 Hko, Texas

1 Rack of Mixed Merchandise..........  $ 3 .0 0

Winter Robes ...................................  Vi: Price

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hawthorne 
obaerved their SOth wedding anni
versary Sunday in their home with 
relatives and some of their chil
dren present.

The Hawthornes were married 
January 22. 1920 in the parsonage 
of the Coleman Baptist (Hiurcb by 
the late Rev. E. E. Dawson. They 
reared their family in Coleman 
County, moving to Hico in 1900.

Those present for the (xcasion 
were Mr and Mrs. W. I.. Teel of 
Azie, Mr. and Mrs Wiley M. 
Church of Fort Worth, Miss Ola 
McCleskey of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Fenton and Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Pittard of Coleman.

All Dress-up Dresses— Values to $2695  
NO W  ................................................. $ 1 0 .0 0

Close-Out on W inter Red Boll Ploy 
Shoes Volues to $7.95 ............. $4.50 pr.

Nylon Stretch Ports Cr Blouses—
1 R ock.................. ..........................$8 0 0  ea.

Stretch Denim Ponts Gr Shorts .... $ 3 .0 0  ea.

All Sweaters ........................................ Yj Price

Hyles Dress Shop
Mrs D. C- Hyles

Mrs. E. V. Meador entertained 
with two tables of bridge last week 
when she was hostess to the Fri
day Afternoon Club.

Mrs. W. C. Howard was a guest 
and members present were Mrs. 
W F. Hafer, Mrs Sandy Ogle, 
Mrs. M. I. Knudson, Mrs. Ray 
Cheek. Mrs. B. C. Dayton, and Mrs. 
Sarah Reeves

High scorer was Mrs Hafer and 
second high was won by .Mrs. Ogle.

Mrs. Meador served refreshments 
during the afternoon.

Luncheon-BrifJge is 
Courtesy in Home of 
Mrs. W. F. Hafer

fHi-Lo Club Enjovs 
Friday Party in 
Rainwater Home

Mrs. Fred Rainwater entertained 
with two tables rjf bridge last Fri
day aftemonn when she was hos
tess to members and guests of the 
Hi Lo Club.

Mrs. T. A. Randals and Mrs A 
L. Flowers were afternoon guests 
Members attending were Mrs. C. 
L. Roberson, Mrs Bruce Slaugh
ter, Mrs. B E. Duncan, Mrs I. 
J Teague and .Mrs. L. F Bonner.

Following bridge play, Mrs. 
Teague held high score and Mrs 
Duncan held second high. Refresh-’ 
ments were served during the aft
ernoon.

FORT w o R n t visrroR.s
Mr and Mrs Ijirry Shipman of 

Fort Worth were weekend visitors 
in the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hicks and Nancy ! 
and Mr. and Mrs L L Shipman ' 
and family. I

The home of Mrs. W. F. Hafer 
was the setting for a bridge party 
last Wednesday when she enter
tained members of the Luncheoa 
Club.

Guests enjoyed four games of 
bridge and at conclusion of play 
the hostess served a luncheon.

Winning honors in bridge scores 
were Mrs. Odis Petsick with high 
and Mrs. Harry Hudson with sec
ond high. Others present were 
Mrs. L. F. Bonner, Mrs. H. V. 
Hedges, Mrs. Ellis RandaU, Miss 
Mettie Rodgers, Mrs Morse Roes 
and Mrs. W. C. Stearman.

Mrs. Dean Hyles was in Dallas 
Tuesday attending Women's Spring 
and Summer Market.

GARIAND VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Ross of 

Garland were weekend visitors with 
their parents. Mrs Matrie Luker 
and Mr. and Mrs Watt Ross.

FROM IRVING
Mr. and Mrs. John Briscoe of 

Irving visited here last Tuesday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Ed
mond Hudson and alio other 
friends.

H o w  W e V e

CUT PRICES! r
•  BIG REDUCTION SALE •

Rock of Nice Dresses......................ea. $ 5 .0 0
Granny Shell Gowns ............................... $298

Nice Discount on all Sweaters onci 
W inter Coats

AS LONG AS THEY LAST —
Lodies' Jeons......................Special $ 3 .0 0  pr.

Reduction on all Children and Infant W ear 

We Stock Delores Bros Gr Girdles
New Spring Gorments Beginning to Arrive

Bcm Mingus Dress Shop

They Died Needlessly . . .

Abraham Lincoln's bov died of mcloria fever. Williom M c

Kinley died of blood poisoning produced by a bullet wound. 

Calvin Coolidge's son died of on infection that developed in 

0 blistered foot.

A few dollar's worth of drugs drugs that we take for grant

ed today, but that didn't exist years ego would hove pre

vented these deaths- That's why —

Today's Prescription is the 
Biggest Bargain in History

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Ho'ward Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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HUGON’S
'The Sfere For Men"

Sfephenvtile

Final Clearance
FALL Cr w in t e r  CLOTHING 

•  SPECIAL GROUPS •
Mefl*4 Suits _ Pr
Men> Sport CooN _ P.
M»n s Dress Hots _ Pry
Younq Men s Pants  ̂  ̂ ??.,

Selected Styles Freeman Siioes Reduej
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Get V our INTEREST UP ? 
5̂  4%  Per Year . . .

Thcf^ jur 'ote i t  return in certrticote sav- 
nqs S*x-monrh ferm Minimum S 3 .0 00  OC 

or -nor*; n 51 OOC CC Tiuittoies Invest here 
for niqn vicid. nsured iotefr

T ’■) pe r in m im  Savings C .:r t it 'C 3 te s  i f5S coo 00 ind oncive
O' A '

7 ?«r annum Sovmqs Certificates i t
CCO OC hfu SACCO 00

A ; D€f a n n u m  ^ a s s o c o n  s a v i n g s

AL^ EARNINGS ARE DISTRIBUTED OR 
m a y  3£ COMPOUNDED SEMI a n n UALL^ %C.

All certiticates are ssued n muittpies ot 
S» OOC OC and ire  lufom atKally re- 
tewed eacn iix -nonttis.

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

GET l o s t  a n d  l o v e  i t - w i t h  

YOUR NEWSPAPER!

S tepf e nviUe, T « *o s  '6 A C I

Hove you looked at the Expiration Date on 
/our address lobcl? Only one paper will be 
sent after your suOscnption expires. Be sure 
and check it rodav and remit, and that wav 
we will all stay bappv!

a p p u c a t t o h  rot von* r e g is t r a t io n  c E R n n c A n
_______________________________ COUKTT, nXAS

"Wary anr

•• □

ev td me 41 oaraan. 
Vte dia piMfid W

Magic Chef 
Gas Range Ph

Special Features—
•  W arming Chef

•  Clock — Timer

•  u f t  up top for eosv clean

•  High-Simmer-Warm can- 
trol for top burners

•  Automatic pilot in oven 

Regular $32995 —  N O W -

$269.95 wt Uvi

r Furniture Mart
1 0 6 0  E. Washington 
Stephenville, Texas

10

IDEAL FOR FREE CHOICE FEEDING  

ON c o a s t a l  BERMUDA OR PASTURE

Nutrena CLS  
Liquid Supplement

h?.--

Blended for controlled intokc— cattle get what they need 
but not too much-
Liquid self feecing cuts rime —  labor —  bother —  waste. 

Saves money!
Exclusive tested blend of protein, energy, vitamins, miner
als to balonce hoy. pasture or other teeth.

• Emulsified —  ingredients don't seporote- No circuloting 
pump needed-

' Concentrated. No water added. Won't freeze Flows even 
at 25 degrees below- Non-corrosive-

* Nutrena research tested, feedlot and pasture proved.

PRICED TO SEU .I SEE US.
‘k|wd'

Faurmers Milling Company
525 W Coflins Street 

STfPHENVfLLi, TEXAS
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)hPENDABI.K aids lor all I FOR SALE: Bo>s sport coat aad !
[>!y in penon to Village | panu, ttxe g to 10. WiUon Clean- i 

[Home. 40-ftc. ' er». 41-2tc.

Another Satisfied Customer COW POKES

luci ON INCOME TAX SERV- 
Copying. 30-tfc.

■ERMUDA PLAlVnNG 
lithy tpnga furnished and 

insulated vans for your 
Ten years experience in 

l>;anting and managemrn*. 
Ante for prices and infor- 

IWoodie Poenell — Ardean 
Phone 8914233, DeLeor. 

444. 40-lOtc.

P> baby sitting in my home, 
Iht or by the week. Reba 

Ph. 790-W81. 3M tp

ifl B for sale. ConUct Watt 
3»^fc.

FOR SALE. Knight estate, 
hit. immediate possession. 
)(k  home on railroad lot 
Gas central heat and air. 
irmat-on call collect: Royce 
S1243M1M. 3S-tfc.

I FOR SALE; Hospital bed and mat- 
I tress. Call 796-4433 . 4l-2tc.

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre 
I way from carpets and upholstery. 

Rent electric shampooer |1. Cheek 
Furniture Co. 411tc.

I

INCOME TAX service, accounting 
. and bookkeeping. Mrs. M A. 
I Linch. 40-4tp.

By Acc Reid

B A N K

I 1955 Chevrolet 3-door for sale. Runs 
I good, gofxl tires. T. H. Patterson, 

7S6-4907. 40-tfc.

a - N o n c E  
the time to start planning 

season's irrigation needs, 
design work, and a com- 

of irrigation pumps, pipe 
.'s We carry tha largest 
Central Texas Kimmell 
Service & Supply. Hwy. 

■,ar S t . DeLeor. Texas. 
95 6266. 33-lOlc.

ESTATE. See James Young- 
pNcp 785-2605, Carlton. 4-tle

SHOES, cowboy boots, bill- 
Lrt.;. and general repair. 

Shoe Shop » -t fc .

|CiP.* lor sna •ofneii 
4k-o Numlna Horn* P*»on* 

93-r(e

CONTRACTOR >1 
Phone SY M630 

Hico Tniert Bla< khum 
a-tfe.

i7|VG. conservation srork. 
and modem equipment. J. 

» F.M 4-3394 Iredell. 4*-tfc.

SFALFJl BIDS REQt'ESTEO

The Board of Directors of the Ham- 
illon-Coryeil Soil and Water Con
servation District offers for tale 
two Broadcast Grass Seed Planters 
Sealed bids received anil be open
ed at regularly scheduled Board 
meeting in Gatesville, Texas Feb
ruary II. 1970 in Coryell County 
Agriculture Building One of the 
grass seed planters is in Hamilton 
and can be aeen by calling at the 
Soil Conservation office in Hamil
ton. The other grass seed planter 
it in Gatesville and can be seen by 
calHng at Soil Conservation office 
on East Main Street The Board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
alt bids. Hamiltoo-Coryell Soil and 
Water Conaervation Distinct. 40 3tc

FOR SALE: Apt. house. 4 tworoom 
apts with private baths Completely 
furnished. 1 biork from town Mrs 
A. A. Bmwn, Box 27, Hico. 37-tfc

Ed Block, locol dairyman was well pleased at 
prices he received on culled Holstein cows 
at lost Thursday's ouction, A happy seller!

—  Sale Every Thursday —  I p.m —

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

/  .4  s )
! L -

Clairette Community News
2i!

M M . LUCILC Ma TVU O â

flhVTLi MAMS 

5AM K

i

rt Watch Repair
-ng Watch Repair Service 

home in the afternoon 
IFNRY liHJDERMlLK 

796-4111 -  Hico

FAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Charge: Less than 25 m let 

bamTton, SI 50. More than 25 
|$3M.
bne 3893303—Hamilton. Texas

I
MAITRF.SSFS

I —Choice of Ticking 
I —Choice of Firmness 

—O ran  Frited Cotton 
—Nrw Innrrspnng Unit 

—Nrw Mattress Gusrsntr#

WFSTTRN MATTRFSS CO 
I.')67 Austin .Sve. 

Brownwrod, Trxas 
In Hico Can 796-4579

F anw  — Ranches — CRy Praperts

HICO REAL ESTATE
We Need k Appreciate Your LiMings

Fred Jaggart. Agent-Broker 

Ray Keller, Salesman

I HAVE BUYERS AND  

W ILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR LISTINGS

ROY B. GOSDIN
Real Eauta Brokar 

Pboae EM 4-250 P.O. Boa 62 

n E O E lX . TE3CA8

7U K

PIONEER CmZFJV 
PASSES AWAY

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 2 p m. at the Clairette Bap
tist Church for John Burks. 88 Rev. 
ireel Harnson of Fort Worth con
ducted the services, with bunal in 
Clairette Cemetery.

He was the son of Mr and Mrs. 
John R. Burks, and was bom May 
17. IXhl at the Burks farm here, 
where he has spent his entire life 
Hr wss a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Mr Burks oas>4>d away Saturday. 
Jan. 34 in Village Nursing Home foi- 
kiuing an extended illness

Mrs. Burks preceded him In 
death on Or'nber I. 1967

Mr and Mrs Burks operated th«* 
Burks Bird Farm north of Clair 
efte several yean, which uas wide
ly known by many ptxiple from 
many places.

Only survivor it a nephew, E 
C. (Emmitt) Burks of Clairette. and 
friends Emmitt had made his home 
with hit uncle a number of yean.

Mr nod M n. John Noland spent 
Saturday night and Sunay at home 
Mr Noland is getting along good. 
They relumed to Weatherford Sun
day afternoon where they are stay
ing while he takes daily teratments 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and M n. Buck Hubbard and 
Mr. and .Mn. J. C. Hubbard and 
grandson of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and M n. J. R. Wolfe Sunday aft
ernoon. They left a donation for 
the cemetery.

Roger Duncan of Benbrook spent 
Saturday night with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and M n  Henry Mayfield.

Mr. Jack Hill took M n  Hill to 
Fort Worth Wednesday for a check-

, up with her tfoctor. Glad she is 
j doing better.

Several have been ill with colds I or a virus o f some sort.
: ThaiAs to those who sent ia oon- 
j tributions for the cemetery dunng 
j the holidayt. We hope everyone 
j that has loved one's at rest here 
I will send in a contributMin, large 
I or small It will be appreciated 

and put on record
Mrs L W. Hoffpauir was ill sev

eral days in the Hico Hospital re
cently She was able to return 
home last Thursday.

\ ln . Cleone Salmon, M n Bob- 
, bie Blankenship and Billy Tarver 

of Stephenville visited at the ceme
tery and In the homes of Herman 
Roberson and .Mr. and M n  Henry 
Mayfield Friday aftemonn.

Mrs Hub Alexander was hostess 
to the Busy Bee Gub Thursday, 
January 22

.Mr and M n Mitchell .Mayfield 
' and Tern visited Sunday with his 

parents. Mr and .Mn. Henry May- 
field, and at Hico with her par
ents.

"Oh yt«h, I Bv« wHhin my but I shora hafta' 
borrow o lot of monoy to do HI"

OET O f TOWN REU4T1VF.S AND 
fRIKNDS ATTEND RITES

The folloanng out of town rela
tives and fnenda attended the re
cent funeral service for Cecil H. 
Segrest:

Dorothy Walker. Mrs. Dale 
George. Mr and M n J. B Rus
sell, Mr. and M n. J. S. Berry
man. Mr and Mrs H. L. Bryan, 
M n. Fred Leeth. M n. Keith Lukin.

M.ss Frances Fuwicdge, M n . Sam- 
ye Segrest. M n  Kay Segrest Ju
lian, all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
J L Goodman of Pecos. Mr. and 
M n  Victor Segrest of Notanville; 
Or. Herman Segrest and Kal Seg
rest Jr. of Lubburk. Mr and M n. 
.Marvin Jones of Tyler, M n Terry 
.Muelles and Debbie of Benbrouk;

. Mr and M n J. O Wilkes of Fort 
I Wurth. Mr and M n T E Jen

nings of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Cox of Dublin.

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVICING

Aermotor and Monitor Patta

Bob (Red) Walker
Route 2-HICO. TEXAS 

Pb lir-k e-ism  Stepbemrina

Mrs. C L. McEntire and M n. 
 ̂ Dalton McEntire of Stephenville vi
sited Wednesday afternoon in the 

j home of Mr and M n. Henry May- 
• field.

Mr. and M n  Jack Stanford and 
Mr and M n. Andrew Pickett of 
Fort Worth were in Clairette Mon
day aftemonn to attend the funer
al of John Burks and visited with 
friends.

Mr and M n  Howard Turk of 
Waco visited M n. John Golightly 
last Sunday.

Service For Your —
Rcfiigcratiaa

RHiigeratad Air CaoditieMr 
-  Sheet Metal Duct Work -  

Electric Motor 
9al«a A Service 

— S E E —
Raymond Cole

Day 796-4726 
NiglM — 796-I6W

CHARLEY BLCKINGHAM

PLUMBING
Walnut Springs, Texas 

Phone 797-3921—Da yor Night 
41-4tp

Jas or Elactric Appiiancea ■  
Hico, Saa -  

MILTON RAINWATER 
Local Dtatrftwtor tor

'onnon Supply Co
r e  796-4634 -  NlgM 7154733

^ SAM H. DANIEL
C H I R O n iA C r O R

rtraat
PHONE flSAIM

Directory--

VERGIL PATRICK
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 3863129 
HAMILTON. TEXAS

DR. CLAY SALYER 
CHIROPRACTOR 
DUBLIN. TEXAS 
4lgg317 — Rea. 4693219 

7 -13 - 1 : 394-«atufday 7-13Hovrr
O folc Oaaad Tburaday*

•  WATER WELL DRILLING • 
21 Y ean  Experience

TO M M Y (Red) RILEY
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS 

1330 West McNeil Phone 9695108

T. L. Chapman 
—  INSURANCE —

IREDELL. TEXAS

Fire Cx Casualty
Day Pbooe EM 4-2333 

NlgM Phone 4-3372

INCOM E TAX  

RETURNS

RfJkSONABLF. RATES 

PROMPT SERVICE

CALL 
AT NIGHT

36-StC.

FARM.S RANCHF.S
LAND HOMES

Bt'SINES.SFS
LFASF2I APPRAISALS

Two Texas Offleea to Serve 
You Better*

W ILSON REALTY
D L  McCdy — Broker 

Main k Highway 6 
7954477 T954M8

You should never 
have to leave the room 

to answer the telephone.
Your telephone is an instrument of convenience that be
longs where you belong, be it bedroom, kitchen, family 
room or hall. Extensions cost so little that you can always 
have a telephone handy. Call our business office and we’ll 
put a telephone wherever you should have one.

&  BulfS ta tes-U n ite J
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HICO H IG H SCHOOL
C«raty« Dot) A U ao* F M « n  ...........................................

School Census 
Deadline is 
February 1 si

C »£ 4 n a n

R ^  a  I

IF YOU DON'T
REGISTER

YOU CAN NOT
VOTE!

COtFLE O f  7H I W IEA 
Our roupir Uua uwA i» «  *taAr Ycu Go Home.

pn*r Bodi iPdi »rr  wer» Rod R*d W u»,
ui (poru  th* D m a  OuA MarcAa I t a  arr Stranfr
a]way« hr » '  tAarr c=' ipin»
and rnthu^ **»" T V  •« abnjt '
S*S'* and ha* groan rym̂  oith tlkon 
fraoiad hair TTw bm tt I ' l l "  aad 
hat hraom hair aad 

Our ouMpk may hr aeon m a 
nory o( ca n . but caa ahaay* be
rtcncaired I am m t* that ymi ^  R tT H  SALMON
have guaaard that our cxa^le of 
the work «  Kaudo lOMdaon aad 
Reggie Crenrer

n r r  s t i t t

The imdewti o f K c o  ILgh «auid ^mh J
’ Ae ta ueteonu am neu itudreoi. ^
Brenda Raada^i Manhn Itx  aad

February 1 u  the dcadliae lor 
Debbie Wnght. DwY | «nw »«r»» nS d u ld r «  of school

Reauiu of the tenaua will deter- 
auae the tumber of per capita pay

I ALEX KnXREASC M iU R E O  
IN HOSO FIRE I

Aka Kitcfuaae of IhMia wat | 
•ermualy buraad at hia home Ue( 
Inday nigM He waa attempting to 
light a bathraoRi hmler whea ac- 
cumulaUd ga« cauaed aa eaph> 
•xm. igakii^ a ihower curtaia 
»*»»ch fen oa Kilrreaae He ran 
(xiuide aad relied la the grata to 
eitinguith the flame 

Me ua» carried to StephenvtUe

Dtsfrict Monq^ 
Homed For 
Populofion Count

AppouMmeni gf 
of Waco at Dmn^ 
the I97t Ccaau* of 
Houamg m thi« 
by D im tor Pnry » 
the Bureau t rvgion,.

BOWLING 
-  ALONG . . .

menu each achuol wUl roce»v» Hotpttal. aad ta a patient there In
frum the Mate for IfTS-lfTl. ^

AU children who are now fita. i tn be timely •mprofmg 
but who wUJ be tut on or before Kiwreate w the ton of Mr aad 
September 1. IfTS thould be lated Mrt J C K.lcream of H k a  

1 oa the ccaaut biank, at well at
Ithm e who hate become ata bace Biify Uirtnreod. tophnmo.a phy 
i September 1. IMS Alao children f c t  ma»nr at Treat A*M tpeat 
I who wonY be II before Septamber the temetter tacabon with hia par-

Mr Ford
** * elaad attended Bavin, iv  *

Hr will auper>^„ g " 
the reaeut m 7|. 
dudiag Hamiltnx oa ’ 

Mr Ford wi dree
»  crew leaden w| 
takert throughout the

I 1. i r s  thould be luted, ladadiag catt 
' inamtid leenagert who are cbgibie ;

Mr and M n  E M
Mr and M n 

Lokk- I Dallai viaitrd %'•
1 mother. M n h

k'-tfortfo,,
half of the winter , ^  ^

ITS REE1 AT YCXIt TAX ASS€SSOT$ OfRCE*
anil add to our acbaol 

The a  H>co

Cbc W ico flcw e  IRcvicw
F -B U B C D  EVERY F R C A Y  IN HXXX TEXAS 

P O  BIX US — PHOSC

underway latt 
Bullard netting a 

goal lor Bw men to daoot at. He 
railad a niam bang game of 7*1 

Tom Donwil B e  are aure that they ^  Seat •  Urn waa
Jack Goodmar with a 3MS33 Jim-
mte Ramage IM S S  Gtean Rom 

High School enah to eaprem thew ^

tan SIL Terry Vincent 179 game, 
toto Danny Barnett I »  game 

Kitth Sahnne tttrtod the ladtet 
off with a »  aenea. Pat R on  a 
SB and Sb.rley Rant a t i l  

The O n b e n  choked the Hornet t 
l®c four poinu. the Operatoet cut j

_____a .  _ a _  _ _ •

I
Supt 0  C Cook ii renaut of

ficer tor Hioo Schoolt. aad he haa 
uraed evervone knnwmg of ellglbie 
children who have not been ann- 
merated to pleaae call fora at the

•relmgt aoward the tenma ef Joaea- 
boro by taytag GOTCHA'

On bebaV of the aenmr ciaaa. we 
' enab eweryone to know that we 
I are aJrve and weC aad bvwg in 
' h or»e -n r . dana

CIVIC  CLUB W ILL  
MEET WEDNESDAY

Hioo O e k  d u b  win maat ta 
regular aemion neat Wedom 
day at Firemea't Hal!

P ad  a  H xc. Teaaa T%tS*

iJaen.
II Stta

RBSCRIPTIQK R k T E S -
Md Erath Cr*iwrx-i. d  H per yuar. 

Oat M State C  to

Thr freahraer. and )mnoet are

. «fowe the Antim for t o o 7 ^ ' Iredell MethodisfChurci'
I SOPH W N C  DOtoCAnONS | were d « *  up by the AK-

Jue B , Cherrv Ikr Park. OtoCk bma for tanr pranl< and the Jett 
B M i^ight Cowboy. Crady B . f i ^  erretaa areund Gemuu tor three 
Why Should I Cry PauU B Hold pgiats

j Owl Ml H ard Randy C Try a j __________ j
! LkUe Teudemeat Joaane C . For

Paaaor, Dale E  Yaai 
19 to a ra Sunuay School 
11 to a.ra. Moruiag Woratap 
7;M pju . Evuntag Servtoa

Conservation Work
Five Mochines for Prompt ond Better Se 

Mes<)uite Grubbing

—  New Rome Disk Plow —

rrt

J. B. WORD
IREDFIL, TEXAS Ph. 364,

V Meador
Manager

J T
1  Jo O

Any trtumoiji rrflactmn on thr charactor 
ft any prrwm or F.rm apprarng •  thaae col 

Cly oorreoiad apon calhag attermon ft

rrputat) ei or ttattdmg 
aana wdi be gladly aad

Garda ct TlmMa. r u n h d iw  of r c ^ e r  ctattuanea. aad ati raattera 
aat anw« enU be charged tar at the regalar rate

Once la Mv Lite Stexie C . Knock 
on W*nd Cyathu C-. Let tt be Me; 
Lntorr C . Seoo RajUnw. Donna 
D . One Carv H . She Came ta 
Tbroitab the Bathroom W ndre* 
J em  H . Babi Don t Go CecQ | 
H . Yetterdai Suaaa K.. Oh Dari- 
iag: Charlotte M Eaay to he Hard. 
Dtbtoe Norwood You Madr Me m  | 
Very H^p>- Gwen Owen» Crenw- | 
ta'; totofon Parta. S o Sot Mach 
Kjppt Palteraon Gtttrag Together. 
Terry Ra-nwater. Here Come* the 
S«ra Lee Ramage. Happy Tonether 
Debbie Ramney Walk a Mile ta 
My Shan Robert Soon. Yeater Me. 
Yeeter You. Ye»ierdBy Lacy Steer- 
man. Ob M*-. Ob Mv. Debbie 
Wade Becauae. Rvdb Walker Car-1 
ry That Weight. Slaphanie Witaer. j

•  SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY •

Hi-C Drink 46 ounce ............................. 3 for 89c

Buttermilk half gallon ... ........ ..

Gallon Jug of Milk .. .........
Cracker Barrel Crackers 1 pound

Kimbell Coffee 1 pound .................
Dtomofsd Liquid D etergent-quart size ............................... 39c

Twist Imitation Lemonade M i* — 3 ox. makes 1 qt.........2*2Sc

Kimbelis Tea holf pound .....................................................  59c
Yellow Rose Flour— 5 pounds ................................................. 39c
Sbasto Drink— 12 oz con any Havor.......................... 5 for 49c
Twin Pet Dog Food 15 ox, con

39c
99c

29c
79c

8c
Kimbelis Solod Dressing qwort size ...................................  39c
Snowdrift— 3 lb con New Improved ...................................  79c
Kimbell Pie Cherries 3 0 3 ........................................4 for $1 0 0
Lindy Peos 303 ....... ..................................................  5 fer $ 1 0 0
Diamond Solid Oleo 1 lb...............................................2 for 33c
Spuds -10 pound bag ........................... ..................................  59c
Bananas............................................................................ pound 10c
Bog of Carrots ........................................ ...............  . 15c
Extra Fancy Red Woshington Delicious A pples..........  lb. 20c

-  Double Green Stamp Days —
We V"** Gt» Oouble Greer Stomps Eoch Wednesday W ith a Coili

Purchase of $3.00 or More

'V/'herrard
»  M ar

Old-
Fashioned

A SALE TO MAKE W AY FOR NEW MERCHANDISE! SEE US FOR YOUR FAMILY NEEC 
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JAN. 30 THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 7 th . ISee our new Sprino Fie 
Goods) ^

GIRLS PANTS Size 2-14s
^3guior $3 75 to $4 98 

CLOSE O U T .......... $ 2 .0 0  eo.;

WOMENS SHOES

GIRLS SWEATERS

Sizes 3 to 14s
O NLY ...................... 1.1 PRICE

Group 1 ................$3.00 pr.
Group 2 ................$5.00 pr.

ICobb-ers, wife Strides, H-Brow 
I AA f j B \\'idtns— Broken Sizes!

BOYS D EN IM  JACKETS
Dickies— Sizes 6-S-10-1-4H 

CLOSE-OUT ........  $2.00

R'egulor $4-98 tot 56-98

P I E C E  G O O D S

Cottons, Doc-Cottons; Foncys; 
Plaids, Solids

SALE ........................ $ 1 .0 0  yd.
Our $1 89-S1.98 values

LADIES DRESSES
Cottons 6r Doc-Cottons

Boys Foded Denims & Of
Sizes 16-18 Only

CLOSE O U T ...........  $2.98
A Super Value!

S5.98-$7.98 vol ............  $3.98
Nice ^or Home or Town Wear. 

Sizes 12 thru 24*/2S

BOYS SHIRTS & KNITS 
ALL REDUCED!

LADIES DRESSES
Dress-up Styles

MENS SHAVING KITS
Lined with Zipper 

S A LE .......................... $1.19

NOW

Fobrics by Klopmon; Lady Fair 
Golden Gote; Gr Cracker 

Barrel

Regular $7 98 to $1695
PRICE b o y s  SWEATERS Lost Sok

Sizes 4-6-8-10-12, 16 61SsJ 
lONLY ....................  S3-$4-r

F A B R I C  S— 45 in.
Block, Brown &  Greens 

CLO SE-O U T......2 yds $1 -0 0
Reaulor 98c to $1.39

LADIES DUSTERS
Smo I l-A^ed i um-Lo rge 

ONLY ........................ $3.98 ea.

CcUons— Values to $5.96

U D IE S  W INTER COATS
Plo'ds-Green4^eds

All $17.95.......... Now $12 0 0
All $2295 ..........Now $15.00
All $35.95 ..........Now $22.00

Sizes 10-12-14

MENS JACKETS REDUCED

NEW SPRING FABRICS
Doc-Cotton— Perm Press

jR«9- 5139.........Only 89c yd.
For Dresses-BiouseS'Pants

KfcDS VELVET T IE  SHOES
Our $599 Value

C LO SE-O U T.............$398 ea
Navy, Block— 5 thru 10

g ir l s  BLOUSES
whoft Cj Roll-Up Sleeves

C L O S E O U T ..........$ 1 .0 0  to.
Colors—^White & Pastels

Sizes 6-8-10 6 14
A One-Time Value!

Womens Corduroy Coots
Regular $13 95 

N O W  ...................... $9.00

MENS DRESS SHOES 
Cr SLIP-ONS

Block 8D thru l2Ds
A L L ........................  $7 98 PAÎ

These Are Super Values!

D ic k ie s  k h a k is
N tl Adv.— Sto-Prest 

Shirts $4.99 O ur Price S3! 
Pants $5.99 Our Price $4! 
Pants $6-98— Our Price S5!

See Us For Volentines

D O N T  MISS TH IS  M ONEY-SAVING EVENT 8 DAYS* DOURI p rD cch. cvMl
WEDNESDAY W IT H  $3 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE! I  “

Salmon-Ross Dept.
HICO, TEXAS

Store

ha

ind

Rfit

■na

CO


